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Variation oI Plastic Field， Cutting Forces and 
Chip-form with Restricted Tool-句-c
Kazuyuki Kikuchi 
Abstract 
The Tool with artificially restricted tool-chip contact length shows a strong tendency to produce 
a complicated plastic flow ahead of the rakεface， as far as the restricted length is shorter than 
the natural tool四chipcontact length. By applying the theory of plasticty， the plastic fi巴ldis found to 
b巴 composedof one centered fan and two straight slip line fields. 
Based upon the characteristics of the plastic field， cutting forces are rneasured by the tool with 
various restrict巴dtool-chip contact length， which meke a good comparison with the various rake 
angle for a conventional tool. Furthermore， this paper treats of chip-form and cutting forces for the 
tool with r巴strictedtool-chip contact length composed of two rake faces. 
The experimental results seεm to support tne theory and shows good cutting characterisitics in 



































































Q3 Q4 ~5 Q6 Q7 as Q9 
Ratio of F eed to Contact Length， djg 
Fig. 2 Theoritical variation of angle (} and可with






















3.5mm; 切削速度， 90， 
接触面積拘束工具の切削性に関する研究
Fig. 3 Set-up of stopping tol Machining. 

























(C) 1= Natural 
[AJ V=95mpm 
Fig. 4 Photomicrographs of 
partially formed chips by 
machining the end of a 150mm 
diameter tube under 
tew-dimensional cutting 
conditions. 
Cutting conditions: material 
cut， 0.25 % Carbon Steel; tool， 
ST・2carbide [0，0，5，0，0，0，OJ ; 
width of cut， 3.5mm; feed， 




(C) 1.= 1.03mm 
同 1=Natural 
[BJ V=50mpm 
( 50 ) 
W 1=0.8mm 
(B) 1.=1.2mm 
(C) 1= 1.5mm 


































Rv二 6・τtcoSα-c O，t sin α=1・τ。[cos(2η+α)←(1十2() sin α，) 
Fig. s Force diagram in machining with 
restricted contact tool 






(R 1) v =正.r" sin ηc (1 + 2 eI)cos (η十α)-sin(η十α)J (7) 
(R2) v 二 t.cosη〔jloTο(1→付). cω(η十θ十αψ)dψ J:r"sin(ηトθ十αー ψ)dψ〕




R' v二 (Rl)v十(R2)v十(R3)V=J;・r，(cos(α十2η)-(1+2θ) sin α〕
それ故 Rv=R'vが成立する。同様にして RHニR'Hとなる。このことから上記の平衡関係
を満足することは容易に説明することが出来る。
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い角一15度， 0度， 10度の超硬工具ST・2を使用して 9 乾燥二次元長手旋削を行ない，工具一






dl ~ 3')' 
01.2 ~ 0' 
。(， ~35'
d2二 ;0'
Fig.8 Profiles of restricted contact tool in plane. perpendicular 














Fig.9 Variation of cutting forces with tool-chip contact length. 
Cutting conditions: material cut， 0.14% carbon steel: tool， ST-2 
carbide[O.Var.，5.5.10.0.0.3J : depth of cut. 2mm: feed，。目3mmpr:






















Rake Angle a (deg) 
30 
Fig.l0 Variation of cutting forc己swith rake angle. Cutting conditions are the same as 
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1-2q I ~~ 
N Iε ミコ
よるもので、はないかと思われる。 Fig.l1 Photographs of chip produced for 
C.tools of various tool唱chipcontact length， 















































n 0.1 0.2 0.3 
Tool-chip contact length (mm) 
。
0.3 ?14 
Tool-chip contact length (mm) 
Fig.12 Variation of cutting forces with tool-chip contact length. Cutting conditions : material 
cut， 0.25% carbon steel.， tool， ST-2 carbjde CO，var.， 5，5，10，0，0.3J; depth of cut， 2mm; feed， 
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Fig.13 Photographs of chip produced for SWC-Tools 
of various tool-chip contact length. Cutting conditions 


























Fig.14 Slip-line field in machining with M-tool 


































Fig.15 Experimental pattern of distorted 
grids. 
Cutting conditions: Material cut， copper ; tool， 
HSS [0， [20，-20J， 5，0，0，0，OJ; 
contact length， 12 =13 =0.2 
mm; depth of cut， O.4mm ; 
grid spacing， O.lmm; 
cutting speed. 198mmpm; 





























o 01 02. 0.3 0.4 。~1 0.2 
Tool-chip contact le昭 th13 (mm) CAJ Tool-chip contact length 13 (mm) CBJ 
Fig.16 Effect of tool-chip contact length 13 on cutting forces. 
Cutting conditions: material cut， 0.14% carbon steel; tool， 5-1 carbide， Mtype CO， (0，一15)，5，5，
10，0，0.5J; contact length， i2=0.2mmCAJ， 12=0.6mmCBJ; depth of cut， 2mm; feed， 0.3mmpr; 
cutting speed， var; cutting fluid， dry. 
二次切屑の流出も見られない。
図-17に第3すくい面の接触面積拘束長さんをそれぞれ 0.4mm，O.lmmと一定にし，第2
すくい面の拘束長さらを順次変化させた時の切削抵抗 (Fp) (FQ) の変化を示した。





























o 02 04 06 08 10 
Tool-chip contact lengtn J2 (mm) CBJ 
Fig.17 Effect of tool-chip contact length 12 on cutting forces. Cutting conditions are the 
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接触面積問東一て具の切情1'性に関する研究
M -TooL J.~O.6 手
誌に 30 50 10(} 150 


















Fig.18 Photographs of chips produced for M-tools 
of various tool-chip contact length. Cutting 
conditions are the same as in Fig. 16. 
425 
Fig.19 Photographs of chip produced 
by machining with M司Tool.
Cutting conditions are fue the 
















常に第 l領域のマは Oであり，すくい面摩擦状態は著しく Severeであって低速で、は安定に削
れないか構成刃先を生じてしまう。高速で安定に切削出来るのは，すくい面で高温であるため
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